
to see dads/father figures and their daughters on May 1!

LIFEGROUP LEADER TRAINING | Are you an adult LifeGroup leader? If 
so, please plan to attend this time of equipping and encouragement. 
Whether you?ve been leading your group for years or you?re still a 
rookie. Whether your group is healthy and growing or toxic and 
struggling, you need to carve out this hour (9:45am-10:45am) on the 
Sunday morning after Easter (April 24). You won?t regret it.

SPECIAL IMMIGRATION WORKSHOP ? MAY 7 | We?re hosting a special 
immigration workshop here at Central on May 7 at 10:00am-2:30pm. 
You?ll get to hear from immigrants about their stories, experience what 
the immigration system is like, and see what God calls us to do in 
response. For details and to register, visit centralsf.org/workshop.

APRIL 9 - 10 , 2 0 2 2
Message:  Jeff Wheeler, Lead Pastor

WORSHIP SET
A THOUSAND HALLELUJAHS, CORNERSTONE, ENDLESS PRAISE

When: A Study in Psalms
#14 - When We?re Faced with Death 
Ps. 116:15; Mt. 21:1-11; Lk. 16:19-31

Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of His godly ones. 
                                                                                                 -Psalm 116:15
What happens when we die?
(Sheol): In the OT it was the dwelling place of all human spirits after 
death, both the righteous and the wicked. 

(Hades): The Greek word that replaced the word Sheol. It was the 
intermediate dwelling place of all souls until after Jesus? resurrection. 
Then only the wicked remained there.

(Heaven): The dwelling place of the souls of the righteous after the 
resurrection of Jesus. Jesus went to Hades to empty it of the righteous 
and took them to heaven. Those who die now go directly to heaven.

(Gehenna): Greek word for hell; final destination of the wicked after the 
final judgment.

What does Jesus teach about  the afterlife in Luke 16?

1. The righteous get an ______________________________________ .
                                                                                              -Luke 16:22; Psalm 23:4

2. The righteous get ______________ ; the wicked ________________.
                                                                                                                      -Luke 16:25

3. No one gets a  ___________________________________________ .
                                                                                                               -Luke 16:24, 26

 

INFORMATION &  EVENTS | centralsf.org/ info

EASTER SERVICE TIMES 
- Good Friday (April 15) | 5:00pm & 6:30pm
- Saturday Service (April 16) | 5:00pm
- Sunday Services (April 17)  | 7:15am, 8:30am, 9:45am & 11:15am
Please note that we will offer childcare for ages 5 and under during both 
Good Friday services as well as our Saturday service. 

BLOCK PARTY TRAINING | Want to throw a block party this summer? 
Then sign up for a block party training on May 8, 11:15am-12:15pm in 
room 103. We?ll share tips and tricks, discuss available resources, and 
give away a prize! To sign up or get details, email our Outreach Pastor at 
nathan.pruett@centralsf.org.

DADDY DAUGHTER DANCE IS SOLD OUT | We?re sorry, but tickets for 
the Daddy Daughter Dance are sold out. We are unable to offer any 
more at this time because we?re at capacity for the event. We?re excited 

ATTENDANCE &  STEWARDSHIP | APRIL 2 - 3 , 2 0 2 2

ATTENDANCE                          MINISTRY & MISSIONS
SW/DT Attendance     2,912

Kids' Attendance            603

Live Stream                      825

Total                                 4,340

NEW! CLICK HERE TO FILL OUT OUR

ONLINE COMMUNICATION CARD
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ATTENDANCE &  STEWARDSHIP | APRIL 2 - 3 , 2 0 2 2

ATTENDANCE                          MINISTRY & MISSIONS
SW/DT Attendance     2,912

Kids' Attendance            603

Live Stream                      825

Total                                 4,340

WEEKLY DONATIONS GOAL $99,237

ACTUAL DONATIONS $185,372

YTD DONATIONS GOAL $3,572,532

YTD ACTUAL DONATIONS $5,475,445

YTD INCOME VS EXPENSE (2/28/22) $1,840,791

o First-t ime guest o Returning guest o Regular attendee

o Update my contact info    o Sign me up for Central email updates

Name  ________________________________________________________

Email  _________________________________________________________

Full Address ___________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________ 

Phone ________________________   Cell  ___________________________

Age group   13-17     College     18-24     25-29     30-39     40-49     50-59     60+

Name and grade/age of children at home_________________________

______________________________________________________________

PRAYER REQUESTS & PRAISES | centralsf.org/prayer

__ Confidential   __ I wish to speak to a staff member about a personal issue

______________________________________________________________

CONNECT | centralsf.org/info

o I would like to join an Adult LifeGroup
o I may be interested in volunteering in the areas I have checked below:

__ Children's Ministries __ Student Ministries __ College/Young Adult
__ Prayer Ministries __ Tech Ministries __ Worship Ministries 
__ Central Downtown Campus 
__ Outreach Ministries: Pettigrew Heights, Ethiopia, Local Missions
__ Facilities: Mowing, Painting, Carpentry, Set-up, General
__ First Impression: Usher, Welcome desk, Valet Parking,

        Greeter, Central Perk Café, Hospitality

MY DECISION | centralsf.org/connectme

o Today, for the first time, I place my trust in Christ for salvation.
o I choose to recommit my life to Christ.
o I would like to talk to someone about:

__ becoming a Christian __ being baptized __ becoming a member

NEW! CLICK HERE TO FILL OUT OUR

ONLINE COMMUNICATION CARD
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